Dear Express Entry Candidate:
On April 30, 2020, the fees increased for most economic immigration programs and
the Right of Permanent Residence fee. Our system is not yet updated with the new
Express Entry fees. The correct fees will be updated in the system on June 2 nd.
You must pay your application fees in 2 payments.
First, you must pay the difference in the fee amount in our ePayment portal. After
that, you must come back to your secure account to pay the rest of your application
fees.
Follow these steps to make your 2 payments:
1. Calculate the total fee difference you need to pay
•Add up all the “payable difference” in the table below that applies to your situation
2. Go to the Make an additional payment or pay other fees page in the ePayment
portal.
3. Under “Quantity”, enter the payable difference amount
•Each payment generates 1 receipt. You can pay as a single payment or repeat this
step to make multiple payments.
•The receipt will be sent to the e-mail address you entered in the ePayment portal.
4. Return to your application in your IRCC secure account.
5. From the Document checklist page, upload the receipt(s) for the fee difference
under “Optional Documents: Client Information”.
6. Proceed to pay the rest your application fees when you submit your application.
FEE DIFFERENCE SCHEDULE
(All fee amounts are in Canadian Dollars)
Previous
New fee
Payable
amount used effective April
Fees
difference
in our systems
30, 2020
($CAN)
($CAN)
($CAN)
Your application
Processing fee and Right of
1,040
1,325
285
Permanent Residence fee
Your application (without Right of
550
825
275
Permanent Residence fee)
Include your spouse or partner
Processing fee and Right of
1,040
1,325
285
Permanent Residence fee
Include your spouse or partner
(without Right of Permanent
550
825
275
Residence fee)
Include a dependent child
150 per child
225 per child
75 per child
Right of Permanent Residence fee
490
500
10
(may be paid at a later date)
For example, the payable difference for you ($285), your spouse ($285) and one
dependent child ($75) including the Right of Permanent Residence is $ CAN 645.
($285+ $285+$75 = $645).
If you submit your eAPR without the additional fees, a fee payment request will be
sent to you through your MyAccount.
We regret this inconvenience and appreciate your cooperation.
Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada

